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The Reverend George Harold Tal
.t pastor of the First Presbyter
Church in Passaic New Jersey
deliver the address at the nine-
_1 annual Commencement exer
when 98 seniors will gradu
Dr Allan Sutherland president
the Board of Trustees will pre
at the exercises which will
.- place on Sunday May 16 at
in Murphy Chapel and
Li conclude the activities in
ior week
organ preludes Allegro Mae-
_0 by Handel Sketch in
tt Major and Sketch in Ma-
by Schumann will be followed
the processional Triumphal
rus by Guilmant
shaIs Head Procession
marshals Mary Louise Mc-
president of the Student
overnment Association Edith
president of the senior
Helene Scheid president of
junior class and Barbara Young
sident of the sophomore class
11 lead the processional which
of faculty seniors and
tees
he national anthem the Doxol
invocation and scripture read-
will be followed by solo by
Marcus With Verdure Clad
_1_s Appear by Haydn
Sing Hymn
The Seniors will then sing their
-s hymn and Dr Allan Suther
_j Dr Raymon KistLar Miss Ruth
Higgins and Miss Roberta Paul-
will confer the degrees and
the diplomas on behalf of
Board of Trustees
After the address by the Rever
George Talbott the an-
ouncement of special honors will
place The Alma Mater and
nediction will be followed by the
ecessional Grand March from
by Verdi
ie ushers are Joan Carpenter
thryn Cocker Bertha Farring
Ann Fields Dorothy Harris
izabeth Heyl Lillian Hunter Bet
Kidd Pearl Mann Emily Mac-
onald Martha Troupe
eaker Active in Passaic
Reverend Talbott is chap-
for the police and fire depart-
.s of Passaic was member of
.e Mayors Committee of Strike
tlement and has been governor
the Passaic General Hospital
1937 He is chaplain of Ger
Carroll post American Le
having served in World War
first lieutenant of infantry He
wounded in the Meuse-Ar
offensive Since 1934 he has
-i vice-president of the Alumni
nociation of Princeton Theological
minary from which he graduated
He graduated from Prince-
university in 1922 and was pas
of the Clivedon Presbyterian
in Germantown
Liolarship Awarded
Aune Allen
he Faculty club scholarship of
has been awarded to Aune
for graduate work Aune will
work toward Masters degree
French at the University of
Lnsylvania this summer She
ited the ivy at the Class Day
ercises last year because she
ranked first in scholarship in her
class
President Kistler
To Give Sermon
on Sunday
Baccalaureate Service
Will Be Sunday May 16
In Taylor Chapel
The Commencement of Life
will be the subject of the Bac
caiaureate sermon delivered by Dr
Raymcn Kistler at the service to be
held at eleven oclork on Sunday
morning May 16 in Taylor chapel
Dr Allan Sutherland president
of the Board of Trustees will pre
side and the service will begin
with the organ Prelude Sononnel
by Noble The Processional
of all seniors in caps and gowns
will follow to the music of Gou
nods Marche Romaine
The singing of the Doxology will
be followed by the invocation and
the Apostles Creed recited in
unison The scripture lesson will
be Proverbs III 1-26 it will be
followed by the anthem The
Heavens Are Telling by Beethov
en prayer and the hymn God
of Our Fathers by Warren
After the sermon the senior class
will sing their class hymn before
the Benediction The Recessional
will be Pomp and Circumstance
by Elgar
The organist for the Baccalaur
eate service will be Betty Diament
Relatives and friends of the class
of 1943 are invited to attend this
service
Ye Awards
Scholarship To
Three scholarships
of $100 each have been awarded
to Joan Carpenter Eleanor Felter
and Ruth Temperton for next year
The usually awards only
two scholarships The third one
this year was made possible by the
gift of an alumna who attended
Beaver when it was still located
in Beaver Pa Mrs Marion
Ferguson was sent to conference
at Eaglesmere Pa as dde
gate This meeting inspired her so
much that she felt she would like
to return the money the trip had
cost Recently Mary Jane Sones
received check for $90 which
Mrs Ferguson wrote was to cover
the $65 the conference had cost
plus the accumulated interest
emors ongs
Father-Daughter Dance
To Follow Singing
of Class College Songs
At dusk on Saturday evening May
15 the senior class dressed in
white and carrying lanterns will
walk out onto the lawn in front of
Beaver hail and sing their class and
college songs for the last time This
annual Lantern Chain procession
will precede the Father-Daughter
dance which begins in Huntingdon
gymnasium at
Varied Program
The program of songs for Lan-
tern Chain will consist of the
following songs Processional
Through Our Four Years at
Beaver the sophomore Alma Ma-
ter Vox Pop the sophomore
marching song Tell Me Why the
senior class song White Choral
Bells and whatever other songs the
girls would like to sing The singing
will close with S-E_N-I-O_R-S
and Where Oh Where Are the
Seniors
Dance to Follow
Seniors will bring their fathers to
the Father-Daughter dance and the
mothers are invited to come and
look on Ruth Koehler is chairman
of the dance Camille Houck and
Louise Murphy are in charge of
Lantern Chain and Betty Diament
will be the accompanist
Banquet
Held To Honor
Sports Leaders
The annual banquet of the Ath
letic association although curtailed
in size was not lacking in interest
and enthusiasm when the newly
elected president Betty Heyl 44
officially took over this office on
Tuesday May
Fewer Guests This Year
Although only limited number
of girls were invited to the banquet
as guests of the the entire
student body participated in the
proceedings as the banquet was
held at the regular dinner hour in
the dining room Attending the
banquet as guests of the were
the members of the retiring execu
tive and managerial boards those
elected to succeed them in office
next year faculty advisers coaches
and Dr and Mrs Kistler
Special Service Held
Immediately following the ban-
quet special service was conduct
ed by the Athletic association in
Taylor chapel Mr Carl Seifert
faculty adviser to the association
was the chapel speaker
Maryclaire Drexler the retiring
president of awarded the
traditional blazers to the three ju
niors who had compiled the highest
number of points during their
three years at Beaver The proud
recipients of these awards were
Dorothy Harris Betty Heyl and
Marian Mueller
New Policy Explained
Betty Heyl then explained to the
college the new policy adopted by
the which eliminates all other
material awards Although no oth
er material awards were made the
president read the names of those
girls who under normal circum
stances would be eligible for var-
sity letters
The chapel program was con-
eluded after Betty Heyl also the
newly elected Penthathlon presi
dent presented three new pledges
to this organizationMary Berlin
43 Helen Curren 43 and Mary
Anne Comly 44
Dedication of Robes
Planting of Ivy Are
Part of Exercises
Class day exercises will begin at
230 oclock this afternoon with
the Senior processional in Tay
br chapel After singing of the
class hymn by the seniors June
Corson secretary of the class will
read the final senior roll call
The address of welcome will be
given by Betty Ann Kiehl chair-
man of class day and president of
the class and will be followed by
the reading of the class history by
Peggy Crosson vice-president of the
class
Senior Robe Dedication
The dedication of senior robes by
Betty Ann Kiehl will be accepted
by Edith Chubb president of the
class of 44 Following the dedica
tion will be the presentation of the
class gift by Carolyn Cotter and
Betty Gilchrist
Mrs Ruth Zurbuchen will then
receive the seniors into the alum-
nae association of Beaver college
This will be followed by the reces
sional The class will adjourn to
the walk outside Taylor chapel
where Aune Allen will award the
silver trowel to the girl in the
junior class with the highest schol
astic standing After the planting
of the ivy the class will sing the
Alma Mater
to Give Tea
The tea in honor of
seniors and their parents will be
held in Green Parlors from 400
until 600
The following people will be in
the receiving line Jane Sones Anne
McLaren Natalia Kusliwara Dr
and Mrs Raymon Kistler Dean
Ruth Higgins and Dr and Mrs
Stacy Roberts
Aune Allen will sing group of
selected pieces She will be ac
companied on the piano by Betty
Diament
Those persons pouring tea will be
Mrs Helen Hunsberger Mrs Ho-
berta Paulhamus Mrs Ruth
Zurbuchen and Miss Louise Par-
Sons
Golf Team Wins
All Its Matches
Led by Captain Peg Crosson the
golf team swept through their brief
season undefeated as they squelch-
ed Swarthmore and Penn in sue-
ceeding weeks
They opened the season in grand
style as they won close victory
over Swarthmore by score of
5-4 on Wednesday
With the count standing at
matches to in favor of Swarth
more Peggy Freund freshman var-
sity member came through with
up victory to tie the score and
Ann Fields followed with and
win to sew up the match for the
scarlet and gray by 4-3 total
In the final match of the season
Beavers golf team squelched
highly rated Penn team by score
of 5- on Friday May at
Baederwood
Every one of the scarlet and gray
came through with win except
Ann Fields playing sixth who tied
her opponent at the end of eight-
een holes
Beaver Mothers
Give $340 To Fund
The Beaver College Mothers as-
sociation has donated $340 to Bea
vers Development Fund
Officers for next year were also
elected They are Mr James Mc-
Nutt president Mrs Nicholas Hun-
ter vice-president Mrs Harrison
Thompson corresponding secre
tary Mrs Henri Morin recording
secretary Mrs George Hunter
treasurer
Special Meeting Held
Last Wednesday For
Students and Faculty
Beaver college will open next
year Dr Raymon Kistler president
of the college announced at spec-
ial meeting of the student body
and faculty last Wednesday The
college petitioned the Court
for continuance under its reorgani
zation plan and the petition was
granted by Judge Welsh under
whose guidance Beaver has been
proceeding this year
Students Loyalty Praised
Dr Kistler spoke of the fine
spirit of loyalty and co-operation
of the students faculty alumnae
and friends of the college that has
helped Beaver to come through its
critical period and said that this
was now triumphant time He
compared it to the Tunisian cam-
paign in which very great step
has been taken toward victory
Beaver will continue its regular
college program with the addition
of two year victory course
Beaver Spirit Commended
Judge Edward Wells trustee
with Dr Kistler of reorganization
said at the hearing that if the spirit
of Beaver pervaded the country
and the business and educational
realm there would be happier
world to live in He spoke of his
long experience in college financ
ing as college man and pointed
out that while the larger institu
tions are in much better position
to secure financial aid from the
government it impresses him to
know that in Montgomery county
is school recognized everywhere
as performing fine service to
young women and with fine rec
ognition of the values of life which
has been facing tremendous han-
dicap through lack of financial
support Such school must not be
closed and must go on and con-
tinue its fine service
Grey Towers Is
Scene Of Ball
For Class of 43
The Senior Ball was held last
night in the Mirror Room of Grey
Towers for the members of the
senior class and their escorts The
ball followed formal dinner for
the seniors held in the Beaver
hall dining room The banquet
afforded the seniors an oppor
tunity to sing their class and col
lege songs and to reminisce about
their four years at Beaver fare-
well speech was made by Betty
Ann Kiehl the president of the
class for four years
Following the dinner the senior
ball was held in the Mirror
room on the Grey Towers campus
This was the first time this
year that any prominent activity
was held on the Grey Towers
campus This probably accounted for
much of the gaiety and exhuber
ant spirits that set the dance off
as One of the highlights of the
senior activities The colorful
grand march was led by Ruth
Koehler
Chairmen of the dance were Betty
Schwinhart and Marjorie Thomp
son The decoration committee
consisted of Mary Berlin and Gloria
Sgritta Marjorie Greenwood was in
charge of the orchestra and Lillian
Bird headed the refreshment corn-
mittee The invitation committee
had Jean Grindrod as its chairman
Among the chaperones were Dr
and Mrs Raymon Kistler Mr and
Mrs Samuel Bassett Mrs Helen
Hunsberger and Mrs Roberta
Paulhamus
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werend George Talbott To Speak Lantern Chain
Ninetieth Commencement Will Feature
Will
ceive Degrees
Sunday
Dr Allan Sutherland
To Preside Over Exercises
Held in Murphy Chapel
Commencement Speaker
Saturday May 15 1943
Class Day Begins President Says
Today At 230 Beaver College
With Senior Hymn Will Continue
Reverend George Talbott
tip_top linguist outstand-
ing scholar ever since she came to
Beaver but Aune has not di-
rected her boundless energy to
studies alone and we remember her
activities Pi Delta Epsilon
Lambda Delta Alpha president
in the French House on
managerial board not to men-
tion being frequent soloist at
Beaver gatherings Besides that
Aune is well-known for her poetry
in the Review very busy per_
son and most capable and
co-operative one
Chairman of the Social Committee
Winnie is another of the living
forces of Beaver although she does
not make much noise about it
Quiet but not shy she has coy-
ered much territory with her long
legs and easy charm Shes worked
with the Red Cross the Y.W.C.A
helped carry off the afternoon teas
which are so much part of Bea
ver Although Winnie will be re
membered by the faculty for her
conscientious work in Home Econ
omics she will be remembered by
her sister Beavers as the girl with
the smile and the sparkling eyes
BEAVER NEWS
MARY BERLIN
President of the Forum
Good-natured smiling Mary Ber_
lin of the handsome brothers Berlin
leaves behind many memories Bu
siness-like ones Forum head Al-
pha Kappa Alpha Lambda Delta
Alpha and Whos Who and nostalgic
ones such as the Berlin-Carlson
combination and their prodigy Imo
gene Fun Night number one wo
man of the Rifle Team and of
course the gal who made The In-
dian Love Call reach the Beaver
hit parade For her song her spirit
and that yard wide grin thanks
Mary
Vice Prtsident of
Millie who became so much
part of Beaver in four years that
they wont know her back home in
Puerto Rico brought rhumba and
conga rhythm to Beaver and one of
the friendliest natures we know
Chalk up to her credit her able
work as vice-president of the Stu
dent Government association chair-
man of the Nominating committee
adviser to the freshman class Laur
ci Chain Honor court but on
the other side are the accent per-
sonality and enthusiasm which make
Millie srnior who will be missed
Business Manager of Beaver News
Blond efficient smiling
June has held her position on the
Beaver News for the last two years
The fact that she was secretary of
the senior class elected to Pi Delta
Epsilon on the hockey squad
member of the rifle team all at
the same time is proof of her
energy
She came to third floor this year
to room with Red Crosson and
did they have fun Such an in-
fectious giggle and incidentally
what will become of that mena
gene
Then and Now
THENwe were foolish flippant
freshmen NOWwere sophisti
cated staid seniors
THENour eyes were bright and
clear NOWtheyre sunk in
crows feet and big black circles
and Murines the only thing to
make them sparkle
THENwe used to sit down and
try to decide which admirer to lug
to dance NOWwe just sit
THENif guy wasnt at least
six feet and goodlooking to boot
we wouldnt give him tumble
NOWwell take any 4-Fer just so
hes breathing
THEN we had eight hours of
sleep per night NOWwhats
sleep
THENwe had three teaspoonsful
of sugar in our coffee NOW
will you have one grain or two in
your Postum
THEN we gave our wornout
shoes to the Salvation Army
NOWwe get em resoled reheeled
and remade
ThENwe smoked an occasional
cigarette NOWwere down to
three packs day
THENwe looked for invitations
to houseparties NOWwe just
look for the houseparties
THENwe came in last at Song
Contest NOWwere the proud
winners of the silver cup yep
Voted best of all this year
THENwe tried to dress la the
latest issue of Vogue and Harpers
Bazaar NOWwe throw on any
old thing
THENthe main question of the
day was weekend plans NOW
we merely hope that Joe will get
his next furlough in only eight
more months
THENwe wore frat pins
NOWwe wear the insignia of our
favorite officer
THEN we read Terry and the
Pirates NOWwe read Terry
and the Pirates but we throw in
all the news stories too
THENwe laughed at Bob Hope
NOWwe laugh at Bob Hope
THEN we used to take long
drives out into the country
NOWits feet do your stuff
THEN we used to send back
halfeaten steaks to the kitchen
NOWwe drool over hamburger
THEN sheepskin was just
something to hold the sheep to-
gether NOWits the begin-
ning of another new world
Then and nowweve chang_
ed in the last four years were
graduating Look out world here
comes the class of 43so polish up
those swivel chairs and private of-
fices thats all brother
Norma Huntei
Fiction Editor of Beaver Review
Irene of the friendly sincere na
tune although she was critic and
admirer of fiction for the Beaver
Review managed also to paint and
was one of the most ardent residents
of the art studio Irenes interest
in the arts was not passive nor was
it hit or miss Her theatre re
views for the Beaver News and
her various themes attest to
her sincere love of art and her in-
tuitive knowledge of it And be-
sides all that she wore one of the
reddest red suits we have ever
seen
This is Peter pattering just once
more before we say goodbyegood-
bye to year of athletics superbly
carried out under wartime restrie
tions and goodbye to Beaver ath
letes who helped so much in carry-
ing out the athletic program
Hockey played such an important
part in our first months of this year
How our muscles ached and how
parched were our throats during
those first practices But then came
the reward for hours of practice
playing together for Beaver Re-
member how proud we were to
step on hockey field dressed in
Beaver tunics and the feeling of
comradeship and unity that devel
oped as the season progressed Even
the train rides to Swarthmore and
Bryn Mawr were fun The season
ended with the well played game
against Swarthmore and much of
the credit for the close score was
given to the five seniors playing
their last game All too soon the
leaves began to fall and the winds
heralded the approaching winter
Hockey shoes and sticks were stor
ed plans were made for next sea-
son and we began to look forward
to basketball
After wonderful restful Christ-
Jean was treasurer of her class
for her last two years thus living
up to her title as commercial stu
dent joined choir freshman
adviser cheerful willing help_
ful and particularly effervescent
now that she is sporting an
engagement ring competent effi
cient and scholastically-minded
Jean has succeeded in maintaining
coveted place on the deans hon
or list for three years We will
miss her sunny disposition and her
favorite exclamation My word
mas vacation we came back full of
pep and eager to start our favorite
winter sport There were some new
faces among the old but the hours
of drill and practice soon removed
all feelings of strangeness Remem
ber the games of 21 we played
with Miss Cumbee with coke to
the winner dead-eye Cumbee
was well supplied with cokes dur
ing that season And remember how
we worked to perfect our plays
Finally we started our schedule
and spent most of the season away
from home Who will ever forget
that trip to Ursinus with six differ
ent changes and stopover in Nor-
ristown And oh that thrilling con-
clusion to the season when we
journeyed to Penn and crashed
through with well earned victory
And as the winds gave promise of
warmer weather to come we hung
our tunics in the closet and got out
our tennis racquets and golf clubs
and began to get back in the
swing of things The weather per-
sisted in being quite cool and drip-
py This curtailed the tennis season
to one game but it made the sport
no less enjoyable The golfers dug
up the Grey Towers course in an
PETER
Continued on Page Col
Associate Editor of Beaver News
Little Joan is another one of those
English majors still recuperating
from the comprehensive she
hasnt been spending all of her time
on school work these past four
years though no her record
in extracurricular activities shows
that Joan has been outstanding
in all journalistic circles she
has spent four years working on
the Beaver News and this year on
the Log as managing editor
and the Review has claimed many
hours too participated in var
sity tennis and intramural sports
Art Editor of the Beaver Log
The golden-haired senior who
helped share the responsibility of
getting the Log into artistic form
Miriam gave the school some of that
real talent which has been hiding in
the dark recesses of the Art studio
Noted not only for the beauty of
her work she is also noted for her
charm and for being posture queen
last year Beauty plus brains re
vealed itself in the work she did for
the and as president of
the Towers Remmbcr how she
looked when she went to meet
her fella
President of Honor Council
Vm vigor vitality
Song Contest leader of the class of
43 victorious after four years of
hard work Her pcp has won
her fame on the sporting court
intramural golf manager var
sity teams of hockey basketball
Honor Court Laurel Chain
dance committee nominat
ing committee outstanding
leader of all athletics radiant
smile and flashing eyes per-
sonality plus best of wit and
good fun wonderful salesman
of cheese sandwiches
General Manager of the
One of the many get-it_done
day students of the school Murph
has been so active in everything
that it is difficult to place her just
in one definite position member
of Pentathalon go-getter for the
Beaver Log and one of the nois
jest of the Glee Club Murph is not
to be forgotten for any of these
things But more than that she has
fought for the day students and she
belongs to the notorious phys-ed
gang We like her and mci
dentally she has set THE date
for June 12
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AUNE ALLEN WINIFRED ALLEN MILDRED CASALS
Saturday May 15 1943
JUNE CORSON
President of French House
IRENE GOLDEN JEAN GRINDROD JOAN HINLEIN CAMILLE HOUCK
Treasurer of the Senior Class
Peter Reviews Sports Season
Before Taking Final Step ..
MIRIAM MORRIS LOUISE MURPHY
turday May 15 1943 BEAVER NEWS Page
COTTER PEGGY CROSSON BETTY DIAMENT MARYCLAIRE DREXLER BEA GOLDBLATT
of thedvertising Manager
Beaver News
other of Beavers minute
hters Cotter nevertheless
ures up in the last analysis
one of the most Brooklyn
gum accents and yet with
nost serious of expressions she
of the senior prize wits She
worked for the school with
week activities and before
secretary of Honor Council
shes mad we like her be
she has that marvelous Just
out brother expression
HUNTER
or of the Beaver Log
poet and humorist of the
creator of were the
vith brains at Song Contest
in the battle la compre
able original editor
Log number one May Day
chairman of all time
doesnt anybody want any
Norma to most of us
nt moron jokes and witti
the Hopian School but
ity and devotion to the
nd the contributions which
has made are the gifts
.d longest be remembered
Jay Day Chairman
managed to chase away
uds for the annual celebra
many of us are still thaw-
icicles on our noses
ii have May Pole rib.
hair Contrast
ri success of May Day
warm brilliance of this
theatricals and youll see
ys touch as head of Drama
French scholar and
professor Sokky wilr
remembered mainly
humor those oh-so
witty cracks and blue blue eyes
Vice-President of the Senior Class
Vice-president of the senior class
varsity hockey captain of
varsity golf team president of
Psi Chi Pentathion so runs
Pegs record throughout her four
years at Beaver Her curly red
head could be seen peeping around
the corners and catching her class
mates in the most embarrassing
predicaments as Log photographer
She kept track of athletic do
ings as Peter in the News
Friendly natural and earnest Peg
gave to her class pleasing per
sonality and steadfast diligent work
BETTY ANN KIEHL
President of the Class of 43
Rules over almighty Seniors with
stern hand always laugh
ing always the athlete
varsity basketball captain ten
nis swimming Placed on
All-College teams of hockey bas
ketball became rovin reporter
for Beaver News Press Bu
reau nominating committee
Pentathion Laurel Chain
Honor Court Chairman of De
velopment Fund chosen for
Whos Who witty companion
girl of good humor
girl to be admired
JANET STRINGFIELD
President of Day Students
Next year we will not only miss
the echo of laughter and song which
so much belongs to the senior class
we will miss the irrepressible gig
gles which Janet Stringfield has
branded as her own Another of
those English maj ors who marched
victoriously through the blitzkrieg
of the comprehensive Janet al
though owner of few new grey
hairs still smiles Putting her en
thusiasm into such school activities
as the Beavei News and Song
contest chairmanship she revealed
her devotion to Beaver
President of Glee Club
Wherever music drifts from or
gan piano or anything capable of
musical sounds there will be found
number one exponent of cadence
and obligato Betty Diament
Whether it be at Song Contest Glee
Club or just where someone wants
to listen she is tripping the light
fantastic on ivory keys As vice-
president of mem
ber of Honor council and the Nom
inating committee she has also
played part in the governmental
aspects of Beavers life
JANE MacFARLAND
Editor of the Beaver News
As hard-boiled and demanding as
the job of editor-in-chief of Bea
vers chronicle is it does not seem
to destroy the good-temper and the
smiles of Janie Mac Seemingly
indefatigable Mac has been ac
tive as president of Pi Delta Epsi
lon member of Pentathlon and Al
pha Kappa Alpha the hockey
squad and finally she whipped
through the English comprehensive
For her smiles her laughter her
Yale ring for her accurate presen
tation of the news of our campus
we will always remember Jane
BETTY WATSON
Editor of the Handbook
Gracious cheerful never failing
to speak and give you her radiat
ing smile thats Wattie She
was fine member of the commer
cial department with the diligence
and efficiency that she displayed
with pen and pad ready as secre
tary of her class for three years
With her long glamor-girl bob and
effervescent spirits tis no wonder
that Wattie was among the lucky
ones to receive ring on her thir
finger left hand in her senior year
She waits with us all for the boys
to come home
President of the Athletic
Association
Mickey of the twinkling eyes
and the various and sundry Naval
aviation cadets accepted everything
in the spirit in which she took on
the job of president of Its
the one thing Ive always wanted
Working with the teams she
filled warsmitten athletic calen
dar with varied and all-college
sports for everything ping
pong swimming contests If there
is anything more disarming than
wink la Drexier we .cukLUke
to know what it is
CHERRY MAGNER
Treasurer of
The soft spoken able keeper of
finances taught school second
semester giggled with Judy
Griswald for four years Alpha
Kappa AlphaLambda Delta Alpha
the Marion Frank Award the
Choirthe Murphy Prize are just
few of the honors the versatile
Cherry has received She is one of
the best scholars Beaver has ever
had and is noted for her undying
interest in the classics Now that
the African campaign is over heres
hoping that Cherry will be seeing
more of Art this summer
PAIGE WEAVER
President of
Unassumingsincerefun loving
Paige whom we cant do justice to
in words or picture Secretary
of Pentathlon Junior Wightman
Cup tennis squad Honor Court
Captain of the hockey teamVar
sity basketballone of the most
versatile members of the senior
class
or four years her ability as
leader and sportsman have made
her one of Beavers favorite daugh
ters She has taken an interest in
practically every activity on the
canwus
Literary Editor of the
Beaver Log
Dont let Beas quiet unassum
ing nature fool you for she is one
of the most active seniors Gradu
ating in three years rather than
the customary four Bea has filled
those three short years with con
tributions to her class which prove
that her charm ability and intelli
gence are an indispensible part of it
Intramural sportsCorresponding
secretary of Psi Chihistorian for
Pi Delta Epsilonliterary editor of
the Beaver Logand remember her
short stories in the Review
ANNE McLAREN
Just as calm as summer breeze
at least until the Navy took
over and as refreshing thats
Anne always efficient and
energetic too president of
after three busy years on
the Ycabinet practice teach
ing this year Glee club stand
by ever since she came to Beaver
able chairman of last years
Junior Breakfast Laurel Chain
and Honor Court member these
past three years no wonder
every underclassman knows her is
it
One of the ten girls elected to
Whos Who in American Colleges
and Universities with her re
maining tinge of accent trans
ferred from Florida Southern col
lege her sophomore year al-
ways busy as bee .. Honor
Court chairman of freshman
advisers member of Lag
staff choir her ability to
accomplish tasks in quiet unoffi
cious manner her high schol
al3tic tanding her reserve
poise characterization in sen
ior class night
President of
MARJORIE WILLIAMS
Secretary of
BEAVER NEWS Saturday May
Beavers tennis team received
4-1 defeat from Swarthmore on
Friday May at the Swarthmore
courts Although Dot Harris num
ber one player did her best she
was beaten by the stronger and
steady play of her opponent 6-0
-0
Louise Murphy number two lost
her first set 6-0 came up to even
the score in the second at 3-3 but
finally lost it 6-3 Eleanor Pepper
the only freshmmi who played was
also the only player to take set
from the other team Her score was
8-6 4-6 when her opponent de
faulted and this was Beavers only
point
In the doubles Betty Heyl and
Jeniy Sachsel were beaten 6-1 6-1
in games which continually went to
deuce and Grace Brewster and
Yvonne Dessent second doubles
lost 6-3 6-1
PETER
Continued from Page Col
effort to perfect their swing and
were well rewarded by finishing
their season undefeated
Suddenly We looked at the calen
dar and then looked again Could
it be possible that the school year
was over But we knew the cal-
endar wasnt wrong when we saw
the trunks in the halls and heard
the seniors worrying over Senior
Week plans and scurrying to do
million things for the last time and
even few things for the first
time And we looked at some of
these seniors and remembered what
good times we had had with them
as we progressed from sport to
sport We remembered Paige lead-
ing us in hockey as she did in Stu
dent Government quietly yet firm-
ly And there was our fleet
wing on the hockey team and en-
couraging captain in basketball
Mickey spent long hours planning
our athletics and then took time
to play hockey and intramural
bas
ketball The full time job of gen
eral manager was handled by
Murph yet she found time for
bt of hockey for guard position
on varsity basketball and as one
of
the singles players on the tennis
squad And remember Peg in the
goalie rig on the hockey field
and
then again in the spring leading
the golf team through successful
season Ruthie devoted herself to
varsity basketball and her numer
ous baskets show how well she
played Our rifle team was led by
Mary Berlin and upheld by June
Corson and Betty Books Remem
her Hoppys hard drives and Cams
aggressive spirit and amusing
tackles on the hockey field
And on we go recalling all
of the joys and few of the
sorrows in year of sports and yet
always remembering how much we
enjoyed all of it Peter says so
long gals and have fun always
Tomorrow the World new
play by James Gow and Arnaud
dIjsseau now playing on Broadway
at the Ethel Barrymore theater is
one of the best scripts to emerge
from the present day crisis Unlike
most other war plays it deals
with indoctrinated Nazi youth Hit-
ler has embedded his way of life
so thoroughly in the German child
of today that the child has become
more of robot than human be-
ing
Emil Bruckner represents only
one of the twelve million German
youths of today In spite of
fine
parents and good American guard-
ians this German refugee will not
deviate from Hitlers cause Thus
even heredity and environment give
way to deep rooted ideas Robbed
of his parents little Emil Bruckner
comes to live in America with his
uncle who is professor The pro-
fessor and his fiancee Leona Rich-
ards attempt to curb his contempt
for Americans who to him are
mongrel race for the Jews who
to him are regrettable people
and for all those who happen to
be opposed to the Nazi way of life
His educators realize that they
are confronted with more than
problem child As the methods of
progressive education fall through
they realize they must not give up
However if they cannot cope with
one German youth today how will
the world of tomorrow deal with
twelve million of them This youth
would bite the hand that feeds him
would destroy human life for
cause that has been instilled within
him The oniy thing that saves him
is spark of love that the dictator
has not been able to destroy When
this spark of love glitters through
the thick coating of ugliness that
surrounds the childs mind it is
then that hope is born It is then
that possibilities are seen
becoming fit person for
Ralph Bellamy and Shirley
share star billing in the cast
Bellamy as Professor IV
Frame give life-like portra3
an understanding broad-mi
American educator As Leona
ards Shirley Booth presents
uine and smooth picture of
em teacher and again
own versatility Young Richard
ler hands in splendid piec
work as Emil Bruckner the
year old From his very first
trance into the living room
professor until the closing cu
he commands attention throug
forceful and sincere acting
Van Patten as Frames daug
is charming and it is she
ally brings out the little goo
Bruckner Dorothy Sands the
lessors spinster sister presents
admirable characterization and
Angold adds homey touch as
German maid
Directed by Elliott Nugent
designed by Raymond Sovey
morrow the World should
very very long run and
must play on everyones list
Jacqueline Ronki
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To New Worlds
The door will close tomorrow on
the last chapter of our
college days and in sense upon
the last phase of our child-
hood To open the new door which is
before us the glass
darkly is the next and perhaps
most significant step in our
lives To go out with wisdom with
infinite knowledge into the
life that is ahead is given to
few No longer do we know that
everything will be fine tomorrow
because our parents are there
to provide or because we can go
back to college Our parents
are still there our college still
stands behind us but they have
imparted to us their wisdom
From now on the path is ours
We are alone we are individuals in mad world seeking
bro
therhood by destruction It is ours to take
the knowledge we
have gained and to apply it now in practical
situations in order
to discover the meaning of life
Honor will be given on Sunday best wishes will
be offered
Words have already been said of the associations
made here
of the people we have known and are the
better for knowing
of the lessons learned from living with people
Words have
been said too of the strong tie of traditions
of the college to
the hearts of its students We have spoken here
before of the
deep sense of loyalty gained
from these associations und tradi
tions The college will open next year said its president
and
tears were mixed with the words of the
Alma Mater
But along with these things are the values which we
have
set up for ourselves as result of
four years of learning work-
ing and singing together In small problems
here we have
glimpsed the complexity of life We have seen in studying
with
and from those who have understood that life has purpose
meaning that men are not many but one
We have seen that
in living sweetly but strongly in giving ourselves
and in being
true to ourselves life can be full We have seen war and not
being blinded by romantic notions we would
be in war to its
end
We have seen that the glass darkly is mysterious and can
be empty and heartbreaking but that it is the life into
which we
take youth We take ideas intelligent and fresh which leaders
of the world must possess open minds so that this world may
be without wars courage so that we may stand straight
to take
the blows and loyalty to self and to fellow men
Beaver we salute you
on the middle two pages of the News we have attempted
to give further recognition to the members of the senior
class
who have given their time and energy to the best interest of
the class and the college We realize that many girls have been
tett out but we are limited by space The decision was
made
on purely objective basis
Ogontz 1658 Call and Deliver
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You probably read that in your newspaper
while ago That war correspondent found
how our fighting men everywhere want
Coca-Cola It must have something special
to be the favorite of the fighting forces
Theres taste you dont find anywhere this
side of Coca-Cola itself And theres that
welcome feel of refreshment that goes into
energy Take it from me Coke is good
IIOTTLED UNDEa AUThORth OF Mt COCA.COLA COMPANY CY
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
